Coaches,
I

AII athletes are required to turn in the following information:

PIAA physical form- pp. 1-6. This form is required before the first day
of pre-seasonfor the first sport of any schoolyear.
PIAA physicalform' p.7. This form is required for any athlete who has
already played a sport during the current schoolyear.
PIAA physical form- p. 8. This form is required for any athlete who has
played a sport during the current schoolyear and had a major injury or
illness. This form must be signedby a physician.
Physical forms must be handed in to the athletic office before the first
scrimmage.They must be checkedby the coachto be sure that all
information is completeand appropriately dated and signed. They are
to be groupedin alphabeticalorder by class.
Standards and Rules form signedby athlete and parent or guardian.
This is to be handed in to the athletic office.
Completedemergencycard is to be carried in med kit at all times.

All of these requirements must be fulfilled before an athlete may
participatein pre-seasontry-outs and/orpractices.
Uniforms will not be handed out until all of these requirements are met.

Thank you for your cooperation.

ev PeneNr
i: Re-CemFlcATtoN
This form must be completed not earlier than six weeks prior to the first Practice day of the sport(s) in the sports season(s)
identified herein by the parenUguardian of any student who is seeking to participate in Practices, Inter-school Practices,
Scrimmages,and/or Gontests in all subsequent sport seasons in the same school year. The Principal,or the Principal's
designee,of the herein named student's school must reviewthe SUPPLEMENTA,L
I.IEALTHHISTORY.
lf any SUPPLEMENTALHEALTH HISTORYquestions are either checked yes or circled, the herein named student shall submit
a completed Section ff, Re-Certificationby Licensed Physician of Medicine or Osteopathic Medicine, to the Principal, or
Principal'sdesignee,of the student's school.

PPLEMENTAL
HEALTHHI
Student's
Name
Dateof Student's
Birth:

(circleone)
Male/Female

/

/

Ageof Studenton LastBirthday:

Gradefor CurrentSchoolYear:

\MnterSport(s):

SpringSport(s):
CHANGES
TO PERSONAL
INFORMATION
(ln the spacesbelow,identifyany changesto the PersonalInformation
set forth in
the originalSection1: Pensot* enoEruencerucv
lruronulrroru):
Current
HomeAddress
Current
HomeTelephone
#(

ParenUGuardian
CurrentCellularPhone# (

CHANGES
TO EMERGENCY
(ln the spacesbelow,identifyany changesto the Emergency
INFORMATION
Information
set forth
in the originalSection1: PensoNlteto Enaencencv
lHronruenoN):
Parent's/Guardian's
Name

Relationship

Address

Emergency
Contact
Telephone
#(

Secondary
Emergency
ContactPerson's
Name

)

Relationship

Address

EmergencyContactTelephone# (

Medical
lnsurance
Carrier

PolicyNumber

Address

Telephone# (

FamilyPhysician's
Name,

MDor DO(circle
one)

Address

Telephone# (

SUPPLEMENTALHEALTHHISTORY:
Explain"Yes"answersat the bottomof this form.
Girclequestionsyou don't knowthe answersto.
'1.

3.

Sincecompletion
of theCIPPE,haveyou
sustained
an illnessand/orinjurythat
required
medical
treatment
froma licensed
physician
of medicine
or osteopathic
medicine?

Sincecompletion
of theCIPPE,haveyou
experienced
dizzyspells,blackouts,
and/or
unconsciousness?

#'s

Yes

No
Since completionof the CIPPE,have you
experiencedany episodesof unexplained
shortnessof breath,wheezing,and/orchest
pain?
Since completionof the CIPPE,are you
taking any NEW prescriptionmedicinesor
pills?
Do you have any concernsthat you would
like to discusswith a physician?
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ffiil
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@

M
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Explain"Yes" answershere:

I hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge all of the information herein is true and complete.

Student's
Signature

Da1r--l_J.

I hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge all of the information herein is true and complete.
Parent's/Guardian's
Signature

Date

I

I

SectionH: Re-CemncATroN
sv LrceNseo
on OsreopATHrc
Meorcrne
PxysrcrAN
oF Meorcrrue
ThisFormmustbe completed
for anystudentwho,subsequent
to completion
of Sections1 through
ffiof thisCIPPEForm,
requiredmedicaltreatmentfrom a licensedphysician
medicine.This Sectionffi may be
of medicineor osteopathic
completed
at anytimefollowing
completion
of suchmedicaltreatment.Uponcompletion,
the Formmustbe turnedin to
the Principal,
or the Principal's
designee,
of the student's
school,who,pursuant
to ARTICLEX, LOCALMANAGEMENT
AND CONTROL,
Section2, Powersand Dutiesof Principal,
subsection
C, of the PIM Constitution,
shall"exclude
any
contestant
who has sufferedseriousillnessor injuryuntilthat contestant
physically
is pronounced
fit by the school's
physician
licensed
of medicine
or osteopathic
physician
medicine,
or if noneis employed,
by anotherlicensed
of medicine
or osteopathic
medicine."
NOTE: The physiciancompletingthis Form must first reviewSections5 and $ of the hereinnamedstudent's
previouslycompletedGIPPEForm. Sectionfi must also be reviewedif both (1)this Form is beingused by the
herein namedstudent to participatein Practices,Inter-schoolPractices,Scrimmages,and/or Contestsin a
subsequentsport season in the same school year AND (2)_theherein namedstudent eithercheckedyes or
circledany Supplemental
HealthHistoryquestionsin Sectionffi.
lf the physiciancompletingthis Formis clearingthe hereinnamedstudentsubsequentto that studentsustaining
a concussionor traumaticbrain injury, that physicianmust be sufficientlyfamiliarwith currentconcussion
management
such that the physiciancan certifythat all aspectsof evaluation,treatment,and risk of that injury
havebeenthoroughlycoveredby that physician.
Name:
Student's

Age_Grade

Enrolled
in

School

Condition(s)Treated
SinceCompletion
of theHereinNamedStudent's
CIPPEForm:

A. GENERALGLEARANGE:Absentany illnessand/orinjury,whichrequiresmedicaltreatment,
subsequent
to the
dateset forthbelow,I herebyauthorizethe above-identified
for the remainder
studentto participate
of the currentschool
year in additionalinterscholastic
athleticswith no restrictions,
exceptthose,if any,set forthin Sectionffiof thatstudent's
CIPPEForm.
Physician's
Name(prinUtype)

License
#

Address

Phone(

Physician's
Signature

MD or DO (circleone) Date

B. LIMITEDCLEARANCE:Absentany illnessand/orinjury,whichrequiresmedicaltreatment,
subsequent
to thedate
set forthbelow,I herebyauthorizethe above-identified
studentto participate
for the remainder
of the currentschoolyear
in additionalinterscholastic
athleticswith, in additionto the restrictions,
if any, set forth in Sectionffi of that stud6nt's
CIPPEForm,thefollowing
limitations/restrictions:
1.
2.
3.
4
Physician's
Name

License
#

Address

Phone(

Physician's
Signature

ffi

MD or DO (circleone) Date

